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^gfua PUNJAB STATE TRANSMISSION CARPORATION LIMITED
n q I C I (Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, the Mall Patiata-147001)

H:2IIfI CorporateldentiryNumber:U40109PB20I0SGC033BI4p**.ort.tro"n
r FrilrEffiii6rsN{-iffiN O/o Addl. SEi Grid Const. Divn, Moga. Fax No. 0163Cfu39S38-

Tel No. 01636-220387, E-mail:- srxen-gcd-mesa

Dated: 07.02.2015

Sub: - |egajr for 1.200 Gr]p oil liltration ptant at crane bay Lalton Katan
Dated: a7*_:J*

*:]:1_r:^:ll:,:ib::,1!"9 pIu5r y lelGrid,MsFazbl7,r8, 
-Dated: 

07.02.2018 are hereby invited for
lX.^']lr^Y."lT,::ill,":'l","ll:?rgei'.nrelow.ri,reuffifi;;;iffi;;il;ir,il;ffiJ;
39;11'"1]|..11"":l-ll*:'should be opened on the same date at 10.30 Frrs. in the presence;i;;;;;;?;.-;:;H;#;?r;:
who may list to be

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-
l) All quotations exceeding Rs. 50000/- should accompany earnest money @ 2% of the tender value rounded off to amultiply of Rs. 10/- on the higher side subject to a minimum of ns, sboo--oo in the shape of pSTCL cash receipt ordemand Draft payable at Moga in favour of Additional S.E Grid Const. Divn. pSTCL, Moga.2) The tenders are required to submit tenders in two separate envelops. The containing aeposit of earnest money and thesecond containing tender' The envelope containing thi earnest moniy shall be oprn.Jfirrt and if it is found in order thensecond envelope containing the tendered shall be opened.3) Quotation shall be opened at 10.30 AM on 20.02.2018and in case of holiclay on that day, the quotation willbe opened onthe next working day.
4)
s)
6)
7)

8)
e)

10)

The quotation should be completed in all respect; incomplete tenders or telegraphic tenders are liable to be rejected.
CST Sale Tax and levies if any should indicated separately.
The rates should be valid for 120 days from the datl ofopening oftenders.
The office reserve the right to place order for any item in full-or part thereof indicated in this tender notice and to rejectany or all tenders received without assigning any reason.
Conditional tenders are liable to be rejected.
The rates should be firm F.O.R destination.
Rates of Material, installation labour & taxes to be quoted separately.

- -'---€/--
Addl. S.E Grid Consr.
Divn. PSTCL MogaEndst.No.: ?,t 21,{ Dated: o7-L-/g

9"pl:l*: abfve is forwarded to the following for information'anE-necessary acrion.t) Dy. Chlet Engineer, Grid Const. Circle, Ludhiana.
2) SE/IT PSTCL patiala (Through Email)
3) Notice Board

S..
\

edgGid Const,

, Divn. PSTCL Moga

4t

As per over leaf,

may [s to

Sr. No. uesqription of Material
openingandcleaningtheheatingchamberof120o
damaged heaters with new heaters & also changing the old & damaged filter papers with new
one as per requirement. (including Material)

Otv.

1 Job


